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Upcoming Events

November 17 (12:30-18:00) - UYA Symposium - register here 
December 1 (17:00-19:00) - Printer market - register here 
December 8 (16:00-17:30) - Gupta workshop - register here

UYA Symposium 

Dear fellow PhD’s, 

Wednesday November 17th from 12:30-18:00 Prout (PhD Network Utrecht) and Utrecht Young

Academy (UYA) are organizing a symposium for all PhD students who are interested in pursuing an

academic career.

The meeting will take place in person (!) at De Witte Vosch, Oudegracht 46, Utrecht. The afternoon

will consist of interesting talks, workshops, round-table discussions, and to close the day off, a

(networking) borrel.

Topics for the day include:

Recognition and reward (the new evaluation system),

Going abroad and its added value for yourself and your career,

How to climb the academic ladder, and

Much more (see the program below) 

There will be workshops on academic CV building organized by career services and mental well-

being by our PhD psychologist (Paula). Paula will also chair our round-table session on the work-life

https://survey.uu.nl/jfe/form/SV_1XfVxm6gQki9WEC
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIMIZmV-UgoAwEFk3mFhWxSsdAhfWYosKi7Jc7uaWriSRhpg/viewform
https://forms.gle/4LQco9qoqTZSM2GW6


balance for (young) academics.

Interested?

Register by filling out this form or reach out directly to us at info@prout.nl to stay up to date on the

latest information for this event. 

Printer market

Are you in the final stage of your PhD but don't know where to print your thesis? Come to the live

printer market on the 1st of December from 17.00-19.00 and find out!

The printer market is a live event where several organizations advertise their editing, design, and

printing services for PhDs. The companies that will be present are Gildeprint, Ipskamp, Persoonlijk

Proefschrift, ProefschriftMaken, Proefschriften.nl, Ridderprint, and Optima. Each organization will

have a stand and the afternoon is filled with workshops and talks from the organizations with

complimentary drinks and snacks. Join this live event and inform yourself about the ins and outs of

printing your thesis, and/or negotiate a good price for your thesis.

The market will take place in the Boothzaal, Utrecht University Library Science Park. Please sign up

here.

https://survey.uu.nl/jfe/form/SV_1XfVxm6gQki9WEC
mailto:info@prout.nl
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScIMIZmV-UgoAwEFk3mFhWxSsdAhfWYosKi7Jc7uaWriSRhpg/viewform


Gupta x Prout Workshop 

Are you wondering about opportunities after your PhD? Do you want to experience what it is like to

work as a strategy consultant in healthcare? Join our case and find out what it is like to work at Gupta

Strategists.

You will advise a healthcare insurer who is making a loss. By analyzing the available data and

conducting relevant interviews you will try to find out 1) why the insurer is losing money and 2) what

the insurer can do to start making a profit again. At the end of the case you will pitch your findings to

the CEO.

Gupta Strategists is an independent consulting firm for organizations in the healthcare sector, in the

Netherlands and abroad. We distill complex issues into practical solutions and innovative ideas. We

welcome analytically strong and motivated people with all different kind of backgrounds. We are

looking forward to meeting you at the 8th of December from 16:00 – 17:30 in room 0.11 in the

Marinus Ruppert building (Uithof)!

Interested? Please register here. There is room for a maximum of 20 participants so be quick!

Fulbright Scholarships 

[Note: the below information is for Dutch PhD candidates]

Het Fulbright beurzenprogramma kent beurzen toe aan talentvolle Nederlandse en Amerikaanse

studenten, onderzoekers en docenten die een periode van studie, onderwijs of onderzoek in elkaars

land willen doorbrengen.

Fulbright Promovendus beurs:

Deze beurs is voor promovendi die voor hun onderzoek 3-6 maanden naar de VS willen. De beurs

bedraagt $1.250 per maand. De deadline voor aanvragen is op 1 december 2021.

Twee extra promovendus beurzen worden gesponsord door Elsevier. Elsevier heeft, net als

Fulbright, diversiteit en inclusie hoog in het vaandel staan. Daarom wil Elsevier graag deze beurzen

toekennen aan promovendi die onderzoek doen naar diversiteit, dan wel vanuit hun achtergrond

bijdragen aan diversiteit in de breedste zin van het woord. Promovendi uit deze categorie die een

aanvraag indienen komen met voorrang voor deze beurs in aanmerking.

Zoals u wellicht weet, worden Fulbright beurzen op basis van nationaliteit toegekend: deze beurzen

zijn dus voor Nederlandse promovendi. Promovendi met een andere dan de Nederlandse

nationaliteit kunnen met de Fulbright commissie/Amerikaanse Ambassade in hun land contact

opnemen om te vragen of er voor hen daar beursmogelijkheden zijn.

https://forms.gle/4LQco9qoqTZSM2GW6
https://fulbright.nl/naar-de-vs/promovendi/fulbright-beurzen-voor-promovendi/
https://www.elsevier.com/


Work2Work: what's that?! 
Once your employment with Utrecht University ends, you will probably make a next step in your

career. A step within or outside of the university, to deepen or broaden your knowledge and skills. At

that point, Work2Work will provide coaching to support you in finding a new job.  

  

The coaching track will be offered at an early stage, allowing you to be in a position on the job market

that is as sound as possible. For looking for another job from your current work position provides the

most ideal starting position. This means that you will be signed up with Work2Work four months prior

to the termination of your employment. You will be invited for an introductory meeting with your coach

within two weeks after. During the first meeting, you and your coach will discuss what you require to

be given the best possible and most efficient support in your search for a new job. Further on in the

coaching track, you will be provided with tools and insights in order to create opportunities and

efficiently approach the job market. 

  

If you are not yet signed up with Work2Work and your employment will terminate within four months,

please contact Work2Work Work2Work@uu.nl 

  

You can find more information about Work2Work via Work2Work: Centre for job-to-job coaching |

Intranet (uu.nl).

Lunch meditation and online yoga 

The UU Vitality programme offers lunch meditation and online yoga sessions [note: it seems these

sessions are currently only offered in Dutch. Prout is informing about this and will update on whether

English sessions will also be available.] 

Lunch meditation offers you the necessary relaxation on your (home) working day. In a pleasant and

accessible way you give the relaxation space for 30 minutes. 

During Online Yoga with Christina you work on your physical and mental balance in a pleasant way in

60 minutes. An ideal combination of relaxation and effort, accessible to everyone. 

Click here to go to the Vitality UU agenda and add the activities to your own agenda (opens in

Teams). The website for the UU Vitality programme can be found here (Dutch only).

mailto:Work2Work@uu.nl
https://intranet.uu.nl/en/knowledgebase/work2work-centre-for-job-to-job-coaching
https://mailings.uu.nl/i/GEt53yYVxB8ukOmWicEQVTQubyBA1Y8R
https://intranet.uu.nl/kennisbank/vitaliteit-bij-de-uu
mailto:info@prout.nl
http://www.prout.nl/
http://www.linkedin.com/company/3024386
http://www.facebook.com/proutphd
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https://www.instagram.com/prout_uu/

